3-Methoxybutylcyanoacrylate: evaluation of biocompatibility and bioresorption.
The biocompatibility and bioresorption of 3-methoxybutylcyanoacrylate (MBCA) was evaluated in vivo using female Wistar albino rats. MBCA was found to elicit slight to moderate tissue reaction similar to isobutylcyanoacrylate (iBCA) which has been sold commercially as a surgical adhesive (Bucrylate, Ethicon). MBCA was judged less reactive to tissue than ethylcyanoacrylate (ECA). The MBCA implants in rat gluteal muscles also resorbed within approx. 16 wk while iBCA implants remained essentially unchanged at 36 wk in vivo. In vitro resorption in phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) at 37 degrees C showed the same trend. The MBCA performed similarly to iBCA as a haemostat on excised rat livers and as an adhesive on rat skin incisions and had comparable adhesive bond strength.